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At o'W l. "' ll,c unrv,tl u ''iorder and the guests 0f the evening
lathered in the aiijolnlng lecture room

nd listened to au able HlUrett from

l'rnf Condon, the president of the
:..v leniy. H M followed by Dr.

(hunman, who mado some lutertsting
.tateiueuts regarding education in

Daring the Intermission, those who

had not looked at the microscopical
Imeelmens adjourned to the laboratory
wlille the stereoptlcou was prepared
for It share of the eflteitalnmuut.

Theaudietice airaln seated, I'rof, Mo.

Aiiiiter. of the Mathematical Depart-

ment exhibited ubout 25 views of
ttsirononiieal suhecta of great Interest,
accompanied by an Instructive lecture

mi the subject.
Prof F.dgarMetTurethen read the

oaoerof the evening ou the "Acetylene
r '. - - ...l. la.. I whieli......... lot nhlv linn.
Imlilt a Bu I

.- - - j
died, illustrating his remarks by most
Interesting demonstrations with this
wonderful lllumlnant.

After a brief discussion, President
Condon dismissed the meetlug, the
etiests, one and all, congratulating the
Academy on Its success in atlording
ihem a pleasant evening.

It was very much regretted that
through an unintentional and uufortu.
nate mistake In Issuing Invitations,
the club was deprived of the pleasure

of the presence of several of our most
proinluent citizens.

Junctlou City Items.

Times, Jan 2.

Horn, to Mr and Mrs Geo Jloyd,
December 23, 1S90, a son.

Junction has the largest individual
tax payer lu Lane county.

John Pohl was arrested Wednesday
on the charge of larceny of two geese.
It seems that out on the (Jibson ranch
two wild geese had been erlppl.ul and
they were placed In a pen. i'ohl dis-

covered them while passing and shot
Litli nf ilium and took them home, lie
was tried in Justice llutler's urt and
found guilty and sentenced to 1J

ilnra In the county Jail. Constable
Miller took him to Eugene on Wed-

nesday's local. I'ohl is a poor man
and his family will come to want un-- i

assisted either by the citizens of
this place or by the county We le-lie-

in upholding the law but It seems
lougn to separate mau immEretty and that family In need,

mil confine him In tall, for two wild
geeso worth only about 20 cents a piece
in Hie maraoi.

The Ktakpohd Cmiis. A fair
audience assembled at Villard Hall
(Saturday ulght to listen to the ex-rll-

entertainment Dromised ty the
Stauford Olee and Mandolin clubs, of
Palo Alto, who are maklug a holiday
tour of the coast. The program was
as good as prououueed. The music of
the mandolins accompanied by guitars
stirred the audience to a brink en-

thusiasm which lasted during the en-

tire performance. The glee club sang
lively college and ooiulo airs, all the
different parts being well carried. The
college men were encored after each
number by a highly pleased college
audience. The specialty work was
good. Mr Chas L Dillon In his char-

acter Impersonations brought the
house down and Mr lilley lu his
dialect sketches also won applause.
After the program closed a dance was
given In the university gymnasium
under the auspices ot the Athletic
Association In honor of the Stanford
men. After the dauoe the visiting
clubs were given an oyster supper at
the Uou llouierre. They left ou the
1:60 train south Sunday morula and
and make their next atop at Yreka,
California.

Eclipses in '07, In the curreut
year there will be two annular eclipses
both of the sun as follows: "February
1st Invisible to tho l'acltlc states;
visible to North America south of a
line drawn through Uoston, Memphis
aud La Paz, California; to South Amer-

ica with the exceptlou of fatagoula:
to the eastern edge ot Australia, and
the South Pacltlo ocean; the paths or

anuulus extending from the northern
polut of New Zeland across the Pacltlo
ocean, aud through the northwestern
corner of South America. July 29

Visible to North America south of the
flfty-slxt- h parallel of latitude, to the
northern half of South America, the
western edge of Africa, and to portions
of the Paclllo and Atlantlo oceans, the
path of anuulus passing through Mex-

ico, the West Indies and Cape St
Itoque, Brazil; occurring as a purtlal
eclipse, as follows: San Francisco, be-

gins 6h 10 mln. ru., ends (ih 6U niln. m.,
Portland, begins 5h 80 mln. ru. ends
6h 49 mln. m.

Elks Lodoe. The proposed lodge
of Elks will be Instituted In Eugene
Tuesday, January 12th. It will take
nearly the entire day and night to
complete Its organization, and It is
thought that a herd ot from seventy
five to eighty Elks will gather here
from Portland Salem, Astoria and
Uai.hm . nnrtipinnta In the cereinn- -

.1IUDCUIIIH V r....t.,
nir Tha I, minuet, will be eiven at the
Hoffman House and It will probably
excel anything of the kind ever at-

tempted outside of Portland. The
lodge here will start with forty nieai-her- e,

aud it Is certain to succeed.

Officers Installed. At the reg-

ular meeting of the W It C, held Sat- -

nr,ln ovunlnir til following OlllCi K
nara Inatnlla.l! I'reslduUt. MTS

ll.r.nn.. lunlnr vIl'A Dresilll'llt, It. . .IT HI. l.,r.l.P Vfa liri.Slllnepscy biio, ,u.... '." ,, ...
Hattle Taylor; treasurer, .?".'i.i ...
Tnnn' .uiirularv .ImCCA ni"g"j
cliiinlliin. Mrs 15rodie: conductor, Mary

Anderson; assistant conductor, Mrs

Mary Llvermore; gurd, Letitla Hoi-de-

.
O w" Smith of Klamath county,

lately sold 300. beef cattle to I'.dson
Bros, of Oawlle, for which be will re-

ceive IIO.SOO. Tliey averaed him, '
.i C'liI nAf liellll.lag large came, ainiu. i ... ; .

l earllngs in the county are - -

from 12 to Ho per head. .o UL"ll

prices have been realized there Tor L -

eral years.

'1KU.S jhuIT .IMo.n.

Cas iiuti ick Describes th S'lliCC If
Where lie Live- -.

The following from tin. lVudleton !'f ..I ... . .. It
plo.

i . . '"fmeny will be read with
luivim uy his luuiiy riltMldn-- .

, ''nyilt'li"S undoi,, Hrlti.li C"olu ,

If
f..l. .... .. .nuuot--

.
III llIcppner guve

B "iiiyajvuri.iii tin- - pi,u. ,as
fully 6i)oi) piM.nie; w ith uter work
and electric liKhtM. Mr lt0rk U
running the Hotel llruwu, uml doing
well. The:owu Ikh ten hotels, two
drug ttm tiirct- - genet:. I iiif rilmnulsing ef iiLliblinuiiis, thno bunk,
fourgrocuy store, two rmlnnuU, one
braucluif l!it Canadian l ii.'itlc, and
the other a narrow tango, two lively
stables uu I other iiinderu c iiveui.-neet- .

(iiunbliii in bin. king giiim s is in. i itl.
lowed, no weapons are icr;niltcd tote
carried In any fusliinn, and us a con-
sequence Sniidon Is apcuiviiil town.

"Most i't tlj money used up there r;
Canadian greetilmcks in ileiimiiiiiti-tlousoft- l,

j, fit), ami , oeusioniiUv
til), though the lust i. allied are seuice.

"Mr Mutloek mid son w ill n turn to
miiimi KiiuiuiJia next wee's."

Kducnt loiml Noli.

I he following api'eared In the lutt.... .i i .1 i... w.iK..., imiini ..l. Mill ly.

Iiuti or tliu state.
The Miiiils of tho Kuueiie iHiblic

ttchools made an olteling fur Christinas
charity. ,

A buliv co We bus a i.onu iir eclure'
course in progress. l)r Driver and'
Ilev W H Holt have delivered lecture, i

and a third will be given January 1

by Dr Chapman, ol iuy,ciie, ou "Kdu
cation aud Democracy

Prof F L Washburn, of the Culver.
sity of Oregon, hits w ritten a little
pamphlet entitled "The Kateni Ovstcr
on the Pacific Coast." its object is to
give such iuforitiation as will aid In
making a success of thu experiment of
cultivating Eastern oysters ou this
const.

I'rof Tho-- i Condon, the well-know- n

geologist of Oregon, I writing a vol-tun- e

on thu geology of the state. When
completed this work will be a valuable
addition to hcietitillc researches, and
the recognized ability of the author
insures for It a hearty reception.

The paper also contained uu article
on "Are the Schools of ()ieg"ll F.xpeti-sive- ?

An Interrogation Answered"
by President Chapman and one by Prof
Washburn entitled, "Thu Ad van luges
In the I'se of thu Micnwopu in the
Public Schools."

To Hl Y A NKV.SI'AI'KK. Kineburg
lleview: "Itailroad Commissioner J
U Eildy was in tho city this week, and
it Is reported that he Is again negotiat-
ing for the purchase of the Plaiinletilcr
newspaper, in event lie Is imt re elected
to his present position by thu iitxt
legislature. Thu Plaiudcalr has not
been a paying projH-rt- for several
years pHt, and, it is understood, is
now Very mniy lnvoiveu in oeot. ror
mouths past the publishers have been
oMi to a deal of some kind that w ould
shift the load to other shoulders, but
the magnitude of thu obligations to
be assumed and the uii.:iiifaMory
condition ofdhe business generally bus
dauuted the most venturesome news-pure- r

ineu who have been approached
up to this time. Eddy w:w formerly
lu the newspaper business and man-

aged the Pendleton Tribune until it
suspended publication ou account of
lack of patronage. He is a genial
gentleman of considerable editorial
ability, and might be able M overcome
tho diftlcilllles that have so p'esist-pntl- v

beset the Plaludealer for years
past. Tbls, however, could only be

done by running the paper as a busi-

ness enterprise instead of expecting to
keep It up by political asse smclits and
olllcial pup, as heretolore."

The- Latest Swindle.-- .- new

swludlo reported by some of our ex-

changes Is worked by two men. One
buys an article In a store m.d pays for

it with a marked bill. Alter he hs
gone his confederate arrives and makes

a purchase, usually a cigar, anil after
stauding at the counter for a few min-

utes; asks lor bis change. 1 he clerk
says he has not been paid and tho cus-

tomer lusists that he handed over the
counter a bill, naming the dunoitil-ia-atio-

of the one passed by the Hist
mau. Ho Is sure of it and he remem-

bers that the bill was peculiarly
marked. The clerk looks in the mon-

ey drawer, llnds the marked bill,

apologizes to the customer and gives

him the change.

Will centek in PoKi.AND.-On-gonl- an:

The representatives of thu
several buying llrms, who have in the
mut made MWelll ineir neuu.iiI . .i.. ... t. ...... ij i,i,ur,it lotlM
have cimngeii u.e . i...

.

nil Mr l.nillfl ijlieilliiuuii, uii., ll.la v."" . . , , , .
the Ilorst it i.itciimuiiiit-oiopiui.-

Mr Julius 1'incus, representing the
sumo company, have now heated In

Portland, and they will be followed by

representatives of l'liilip Neis & to
and A J Luce & Co, of New Wk.
The hopbuyers say that the cause of

the Chang la that this city is more

central, and the commerclHl and bank-- f

icllltles far superior to those found In

Siilem.

Has HusiMKii Ciiakok ok iiis
(Hi Id KY. Mr t'larcnce Ii Winter
who returned to Kugenu a short , tune
ago has resiuue.l charge of t he W inter
Photo gallery. Mr (' A. Dusbnell w In

had the irallery leased for the pai few

I, m l,nu irieell UU possession in or
IMvellllig for an,l..r to couiuielice.. . ... or... ,,, Inirinltice a new style

fin sh in photography. r.U',i,:t,;r':'acknowledged to I on.
.i ... i., i, a .iiit iiii side 0 l ortlutiO,

r!au7i':ma.r.,ndsare ve ,la.l to

Isoe him sgaln In the gallery m this
of In

eitv He will add a number
orovements to the giallerv and make It

nu' runs as possible.
hi hiii ui- - i -

The Corvallls creamery project is no

seheine, but In.
iongera visionary

uml work on
now taken dellnite shape,

to begiu at an
the plant promises

Over I of stock has
early date.
been silbs.-ribed-

, and this sum is .l

.iiillei.nt to build and cpnp a
, ,, M,i leave

nrst-cias- s orau.iv ,

mall uri.lu with which to operate
i

uVa- -

IF WE HAD Tr TiVE.

I liuil thu tliuti M tin, I ii nl.
Ami "it in.' 1 m ii f nil fa to f.ieu

Willi my t i,i r hi If, Unit a UuW
In it. y J;iily I f.' tint rn.li. i,

. 1 1... tlirll 1 Vii. 1.1.1 K.. ,y Mint
Vi'iii, .ttnnt.lini; -- nil t. :r, tin. .I.lnlnit iriml.

I miiilit Iv iiitv.. 1 l,y tin- tlwunlit ulilinii-- K
1 ll.i.t t)i tune.

I liml the tin-.- t.i 1. t i:,y luur:
uiit uml t.iki In i.iy lif a p:irt, '

T" h k iilmiit ntiil t i Mtr. t. h :i ha:ul
To it romruilo iu:irtT',l m no lurk UnJ

Ah, ti,,,l. If I niiifht lint Jimt .it ntiil
li. :ir thu iiute t.f tin, whlpikMirwIll,

I think thut my wili with UoJ'i wouM
rhyme

It I hu,l tho tliiiH.

If I hml tho tlmo to l.'urn frutn you
ll.iw niuoh for iiimfort my wur.l enuhl il.i,

And 1 told ynu then nf my u,l,l, n will
To kln your feet whin 1 ilul ymi 111;

If the t.'urs utai k of the ei.hlni". ti inniHl
I'oiiM flow anil tho wrnnit 1k quite . xpl lininl,

Druthers, tho houN of u nil wuuhl i hiiiu
If wo hail the t line.

ItlehurJ Unit n.

THE (iGIiDKX liOSKS.

A flowing snntliern sun lint lied tlie
drowsy old (.Mrdei) In n lloml of Hen
Bold. Tlio milky yucca lilos-oin- s mlnlei!
their beauty with that of tho lliiint inj;
sciirlet of the enetiis. The oraiitie uml

Iuiiir their luselntis fruit within
temiit'.nx iliiitiiiue, while over the tlin k
white ml, ,Ih. w.ill ,ieroa llu.lrellU l.. f.....
tll0 ,,(1UM, ,, , ,i0 M.nrlta.H ,,lH,
rnom wlmlow, rllinlu'd Inn rlnt of yill.nv
FnleiHlorthostitierlitiolilnf (inhlrmketn.v
fiiumug nlcnn the entire cunt.

Never was there such nimtlur ree tr.r.
us minis were iistlilik in a limn s nrin
and its tiloMiotii w ere (treat, glorious iienti
of rolor uml erf time. It Hooiiuil theen-tlr-

year lil.Himed for nfTerhu's
Our Lady's shrinu In tlie old
blisiined for weildlnns mid funerals; f,,r
the tourist who paused at the heuoritit's
Kate to wonder and e.n'laitn at the marvel,
and for tho senoritu lierself.

The senorlta was straight and tall and
slemler. The ugh tlio Kny was I eglntiliig
to rreep In her dusky lialr and the tell-tai-

wrinkles wero seaming Iter forehead,
nho yet was n liauilsomo woman, with the
mine Amlaliislaii features, tlio soft, s,eak-In- g

eyes, the elear olivo skin, lier beauti-
ful nioilicr had broiiKlit from Spain ye-ir-s

ago.
In the tiny, low ccllinHcddMwiiig room,

Immaeulatu lis a sjinetuarr, with Its snowy
matting, Its wooden blinds, Its M nihil
thresholds, timotiK the lmap s of the mar-
tyrs and the inure of the blessed Faints,
limiK a oriraltof the senoritu, painted
when td'.o was is. Hie, wore, us bevume
her station, a silken gown and a string of
pearls nbntit lier thmal. Over the superb-
ly molded shoulders a bertha of rare laeo
was thrown and toiler hands she held u

did of Obhlr rove tin' llrst uiio ever
plucked from tho bush before her door.

Kvery uftcrnoon when the scnorita bad
finished her lioUKi'hohl duties, before slie
sat down to the dainty drawn work which
was a part of hi r daily tn'cupatloti, and
from Which she derived ll lucih st Income,
It was lier eu-to- iu to enter the draw lti

room, and, lifter adjusting the blinds so
that tlio sunlight would touch the portrait
Kcntly, to stand lieforo It Intently regard-
ing her own lost youth.

"M.idro H l)los,"wus tho murmured
exclamation, "but It was long tlmongo
long lime ago!"

There was always a vaso i f golden roses
on n little stand licforetho portrait. When
tho senorlta's gao left tlio picture, ll fell
until) the Cowers. Willi u gontle sigh she
would pensively touch tho petals with
caressing lingers, then silently and llkoa
ghost slowly Klldo from tho roi

This was tlie little shrlno at which tho
senoritu worshiped, loved and remembered,
Kverv dav were Ihnso uiiosteiitatloiis cere

monies repeated. Kvery day tier gentle
volco miiriuiired, "Madrodl Plus, but It
was long time ago long time ao!"

Years before, when tho senoritu bad
licen young, a beauty and tho Isdlo uf tho
little Spanish-An- riean settlement, up ut
thuPrcsidlotherohad been a gallant young
lieutenant who fell desperately In lovo

with the charming Spaniard. Their court
ship amid tho myrtle tmd orange groves

under tho warm moonllglit of the south-

ern region In tho shcltend nooks along tho

white beach had bin u Meal. Jiotn young,
anient and madly In love, their all'ii-tio-

U'camo a bit of local pride. ".May you
lovo as Ygtiaciu," was tho blessing mot I-

ters whispered to their daughters and
"Mm. tin, saints semi you another lieuten
ant" brought tho blood Into tlio cheeks of
tin, ai norlia's irlrl eomniinlons.

Once when the lieutenant returneil from
S.mia llarbani. whither ho had bu n sent
on iniportiint military business, he brought

..to his sweetheart a liny niboousn, nun
l.n id.uiti'il N'foro her disir.

v. in " lm whlstiiTcd ns bo caught
hi r slim hands 111 Ills and bent his bold,

hltin ores iition her blushing fare, "my
lovo for you will bo perennial, like this
bush, and sweet as Its blossoms. "

Hut alas for the pledges of passion! 1 he

lieutenant was olio til lovo and ride away.

Ere the roses had bhsiiiiod thu third year

hu hud departed departed with fervent
vows and promises of a speiily return,
lint thu long, burning summers, the slow,

, tvlllte:. . .. drifted by ami no neier
n

caniw.
tree, and never did tho senoritu cut a nw
for the mission, tho bride or for tlio dead

that sho did not seo that handsome face,

thoso bold, tender eyes, and bear agu n

those passionate words, "My love will ho

perennial lil;o thht bush and sweet as its
blossoms." ,

so.,, bi.'inl or h m I'.uw aim llien 1"

famous Indian fighter, then the major, tho

colonel, nt last tho great general, whoso

niimo was honor, d throughout tho laliU.

Then rumo the news of his marriage Ui u

celebrated iu:d licirc-s- .

imd bloom- -
Tho roso live was growing

Ing, but l.o o was th ud In the heart of thu

senoritu.
Year after year tlio livid her simple lit -

tie llfo in tho old mlobo cottage of In r an- -

ts (Jlio bv oi.o in r lneiius ay.

To tl.o sen. rita were left only her

rose garden nt.d memory. The I. old of

tl'.hir neotris' climbed to her window and

thrust Its gnat yellow bh.ss .ms Into her
room. Kuch isTfcct llowcr to chal-lengi- !

heruttei.tloii and Mcry: "Isik ut

me YgnuiiU I am swwt lis was l.ls love

for you." And the setiorita, growing

prav.T and ohl.r and plainer ewry day,

kls.d the r, s.; and murmured, "M.idiudi
lilnj. but it mis .,;.g linn a.--

It was a gi. at il . r the Hii'i j little
town win ;i t..o r.

!, .yrd'. I, ult t!.greater when X. c re
magnificent hot' I. 'I ,i, .i ' : i

car, n' n. hu i'

norlta's p, j r . :. 1.

poki-- tln lr i.

ing her w,.:.i! I r

allow ,1 t" '

the-- e vlsi:
vt.hI"Us le i

L'fiipt.v haiMit-- 1 t.r

(H,..el with pn ilii'.'luv t,iiri any who'
Uv.'cd i h.t g..t.

t iur Ijidy . sht iue w is nl.ij ilii oraied
Willi the gn'.it bl. soiiis. and ever beforo
the uirtra,t of the siimrlta in the tiny
draw ing rooiit st. d her olTerlng tohcr
own l.n.t youth.

Hue evening t lie sen.irii.i Kit under tint
Hold of ti,ur rose trie. Ill Iur hands slid
held a cluster of hi r f.iontes. As she In- -

haled their fragrance her thoughts were us
ever busy with tint pat. Again she saw
her lover, straight, manly and tender,
Handing lieforo In r, heard his w

Vow s and felt bis klsM-- s mi her clnvl.H uml
lips.

Tho garden gate clicked and swung
open. Two pis'ple advanced slowly unit
uncertainly thnuigh the gathering dusk

a man and a woman, young, fashionably
dressed, with an utnoUt.ikuhtit air uf giunl
hrivdlng. The man. stepi lug forward and
rourteously lifting his li.it. said, "llaie I

the honor of addressing Ygnucia
llomiveiiturii"

Ho jtoptH'd abruptly as a sharp cry
broke fnmi the senorlta's lips. She had
risen, with her courtesy, at the
llr- -t wortlsiif the stranger and ctoml now
flinging desper.:! ly t i the trellis over
which tho res,- - , elinilKil

"Santa Maria!'' sin1 breathed rather
than sjMiko. " h It ivs; "

"I am sorry to lime startled yon so,"
replied her visitor gently. "We were told
ut tho hotel that you were ipilte willing
strangers should siv this U'liutlful tree or
we would not have Intruded. I Ivg your
pardon," And he turned tn If pi go.

"Stay, seiior, she cried. " Do not gn. I
will show you the roses with happiness
si. lint your fan' It ccs which gave mo so
mooch, i start. .lesu I'rlsto, but you are
like some one"

"I think you knew my father," said tho
stranger, "llowus stationed here at tho
Presidio years ago, and I have often heard
Mm speak of this charming old town."

"Your fathulre here;"
"Yes, my father, Ceueral Saunders

Lieutenant Saunders when he was hern."
There was u profound silence. The

straight, slim llgure sinned turned to
stone. The great dark eyes hsikcd out
from under tho folds of the black tas'lo
with sad Intensity ntiil curliest scrutiny.
Tom Saunders felt us If he were confront-
ed by some vaguo, unknown tragedy. Ills
young wife, too, was exH'rlc ncing a sensa-

tion as If she were looking on nt a mys-

terious phase of human emotion, and
drawing near her hiisliand clasped his urm
with both her hands and turned her sweet
face, full of tender sympathy, toward tho
seimrlta. Kor an Instant they stood thus,
three souls looking out of their windows
t i scan each the other with searching
looks. The senoritu spoke first: "SI, sa-

ilor," she said In u low, grave voice, "I did
know your fathulro long time ago. Ho
lisik like you ah, I "o o be ecs well si?"

"Did you not know but of course you
would not liavo heard" said Saunders
sadly, "my father Is dead. He tiled a
month ago."

"He ccs dead?'' lopcatcd the ceiiorlta
mechanically.

"Yes," wild Saunders. "And before ho
died he charged mo with n facred commis-
sion. Ho knew that I wes coming hero on
my Wedding Journey. Ho railed me to
hliu one day and said: 'When you get
then, 1 want you to hunt up Senoritu
Ygnaela Hoiiaventurii. Tell her for mo
that now as 1 tiin Hearing death, I see with
clearer vision, and that I regret tho past.
Tell her that lis I Ho here racked with
pain I long, oh, I long, for tho coolness
and quiet of her roso gardi n, and that In
tho long watches of each restless night 1

smell again the perfume from the golden
roses 1 planted before her door.' "

There was u sound of sobbing us Saun-
ders finished his pal bet In message. It
came from bis wife, who was profoundly
affected by thu situation, lint the wnoiita
did not weep. Her white fieo was tense
In Its agony, but not a tear glistened In
her somber eyes. She held out her hand
to the son of her old love. Ho tool; It In
hot Ii bis nlid pressed It gently. "Shu has
sutTered for my father's miLo." was tho
thought that Hashed through his mind,
and bo lieiit Ills head and laid n reverent
kiss upon the senorlta's brown, toll worn
band.

As Saunders and his wife were

their linns filled with branches and clus-

ters of thotiold of Ophlrroscs, the senoritu
held ois'ii tho gato for them. When Saun-
ders passed her, sho laid In Ids bund tho
king of all that year's blossoms, n great
royal golden rose. "Tor tho lieutenant's
grave," she simply Bald.

Saunders bowed, ton liiucli moved to
Speak. And six weeks later tho ashes of

that perfect flower worn reverently strewn
over a grave In lirccnwoiHl.

Honrs after their departure tho senoritu
entered tho little drawing room. Her face
was wan and haggard and old. She lifted
her flickering candle high before tlio po-

rtrait and gazed steadfastly upon the beau-

tiful young face that smiled down at her.

"Madro dl Dios," sho breathed, "but
ft wns lung time ago!"

Tho next morning they tried In vain to
waken the senoritu. She lay still and cold

on her bid, drawn close to tho open case-

ment. Through the window the great,
gay, golden roses climbed and looked Into
tho poor little chamber, and orm, bolder
than tho rest, had laid Its yellow head

close to the dead heart of tho senoritu.
Edith Sessions Tuppcr In Short Stories.
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Diamonds can now bo engraved In a
very artistic manner.

The development of the diamond cutting
art brings Into existence a new class of

jewelry, for which a i oildorablo demand
Is oipoctcd. It was long believed thut the
diamond could not bo engraved with safely

or satisfactory results. Hut ll f i w stones
rniitfhlv engraved were roiiliU in iniiiu,
um n (llal)1(,n(i ,v.lH exhibited ut the Paris
t,xllll)1,,,ltl f i:s on wlddi a porlruit of

th(1 kl1f f iiuihmd was scratched.
uut the work was very imperfect, and

j t,l(J .,. w, ro rather deinollbid than
iml

the lltiest examples of engraving
n diamonds ure tho work of u 1'arls Jew
, .. )l4 H,.iirfnln representing a

, l(iini ( w hich tho bludu Is a slender
tli.inionil, anil llio nanuio iMarnoj.

Is ii largo circular stone, on which a
pansy with Its follago Is engraved.

An elalsira'o piece of work Is a bicycle,

of which tho wheels ure two circular dia-

monds. '1 bo spokes are represent! d by

lines engraved on the diamonds. A small
hole Is pierced lit cie h angle.

Another diamond Is carved like a fUi.

A handsome brois h Is a us, sur-

rounded by siipp hires and brilliants.
Dtln r example are I.phh lies represent-

ing lib's, of which the wings urn tain,
diamonds; two diamonds ei, grand

with armorial hearings, tho Impel ial arms
i fliusslu belli- - iisidlnonu Instance uu

hhirt and ft Off buttons. Iinduli Answers.

Hiitioiu Iii AflIr ir the II. rl.
Nell And how did ho proposej
(;r.e Ho usk.sl mo If It would bo

w rth his while to ruin tho On will i ri use
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S.ilcni l.iily Jourml;
rckrs to tlie Journal .is Mr.

KiliC.lid's orgtiil. lieViilliI the fact
that the Journal wis mie uf s

that ad vm.Mtc 1 Mr ICiiu'.iid's a
n uiiii.ation and elivtinii, it h i- - no
ilmiii t,i t;i.it title. Mr Kiin-it'i- l

i' vns but a cent of stuck in the
J.'iiri al, uml tlie .linirii.it o.tes Mr

kilir.iid liutlin.g lit.it ih.il good vwii
.,..! I.. i w I r..'l ill, i,l ill!., tr. III. I. Ill(llll, 'III, I,' ,',,. ,1, ',-- . "
lifitsj,iiier tuwur I niiv public olli- - i

ial wl:o cei l;- - tn b arll rslv perl. .no
liisdiiiv. The public niitsidf il.e,
Hregi.t.ian ir iw.l. hive no rf -

ut Mr Kiiuiiid bring Mvrrt..iy . I

title. He has mil t en able to
correct all ibe .ibusce in the late
government. N one would be able
lil lltl tllSl l)llt HarVeV eotl proil- -

nb!y. Ilul Mr Kiioaid's record in
llic'i'llice will bear ii.s; ectimi and
i i tl full linhi "f day will e.un-p- .

in- f.ivur.ibie wiih uiv of his
pleib CC!-- s rs. IK' has i'oiifor. lied to
the lav? and the condition of the
tiiplt'by putting a check ml

and expen litures wher
ever lie e l. I.I tin m wiiiioiu upju iir- -

imt in l iie i. ile td a dictator. He
is in.: I.i Illume that the lci;irlalurrs
for many s have increased liie
iltit;i r uiiilMfit s ef his olli.r jtn-- t as
ti.ev luivf the emoluments ol other
oll'b t s. Hut tnis is not why Har-

vey Scott Inbh Mr. Kin ui l. It is
bKcaii.-- c l.u has n fused to compro-
mise bis principles as a liver ni.ui.
lie lius for twenty years advoc.tttd
liimi tallisui and rcftl. ed to give it

in, br and hope of ollice. The
w bole republican party in Oregon
in June, was for bimetallism and
silver candidates for cungrcM got
twice the total vole, the gold advo-cult- s

received. The republican
pariy in .November in Oregon pre-

tended to advociite bimetallism
by il.tel national agreement and
that it was the true friend of nilver
etc, and tlii' kuul of tot and fraud
Mr. Kinciiid simply refused to

swallow, ami smiles when asked if

tint is republicanism. It is simply
the deuiiig.'gery of organized appe-

nd and the juggling td the accum-

ulation of hungry and thirsty
who advocate "round or Hal" money
or iiny kind to get the "coon." Mr

kincaid is the stripe t.l man wi o

will not surrender conviction on i

tualtcr til Klli'i.tmeiiiai puny -
ciplo for any ollice. Htrvey Spoilt

may be thai kind of a nun but, it

in certain Scott infinitely prefers u

pliable man like Mitchell to a loan
who will not truckle even to got a
scnutorshiii like. Kincaid. On an
mien vote b'f'.re the .eoli! Mr.

i .

kincaid would receive two votes t

ll.u vev Scott or t veil Mitchell line,
iieeauso the luoiilr' know whole to

find him. If lhn-piililieui- i party
a Ivoealed a railriiad to Msrs. belt
and Mitchell would advocate it,
ul, ilo k'ini'uiil would denounce it

ns a fraud."

Some time iiio the of iht
Mreet Ibiihvay Journal o! Ne

York begun to gather itiforniatiou
.i- - tn ':! loiiet'sl r'des uiveu lr ik

live cent bun in the cities of this
country containing over fifty thou
-- and inhabitants. The result o

iiis labor appears in the July nuui
lei of the Journal. I'he list eon

tains tweiitv-tw- ii cities, beginning
wiih New York, with nearly lvn
million inbubiiuiils, and eliding
with lniliuiiui oils, with over one
hundred thousand Inhabitants. The
longest ride for a live-ce- cash fare
is as tiilliiM r : New Yolk, twelve
and one half. Cliieiie,, lifnen, I'hil
.idelpliiu ii and lime fourths,
lirookl) n eihteeti.St. Louis lil'ti

Kuston ten. Jersey LI1V IgUl ai.ti
one-four- th, San l''rjueieo twelve,
Minneapolis thu teen, t!nteinii.ili
tbirleeti null one hull. Cleveland
ten, liull'.ili UiirUen and Ihret
i,o,ril,s I. vim six. New Orleans
seven. Washing ou nine and olio,

half, Detroit ten, Milwaukee nine
Kansas tlitv t lev. n, Lotn-vill- e tune,
llochesler iiiuf, Denver eleven em

one-hull- ', IndianiipolD eleven.

A voung lady asked a newspaper
man how to make "not enough
out of the word "enough" and le
tells her how it is (lone by truns- -

liortini! the letters into Words like
thie: Take the 3d, 2d, imdi 1st

(.f the Wold "rnolieh" hr
the liret wind, nud H.'" oth, 'lib aid
o"!i for the nvoi'.d and you
have two w iri'.s llial r'untfy some
I him, ll.al In nut i leiO'.'.h iur unv
young l.nly. Kx.

We hive received l!'" lift
her ol the Oregon Teachers' Month-

ly, piilililiid ut Sal- - in. Trof (J II

Join f, it gr.l ltl .te of lli'j L'ofO,
uililur iii eiii. f. Amor.g his ussis

it i.i'H nln rresiaein t niipiiiaii,
I i , , f- -. Washburn and l.rtch-Ji-- r

and Mr- - (ten M Mill) r f

il.j- - , ity We wish tin- - pa i r the
' iTi all Si of stiei cs- -.

ll now look-- a- - i! I'linirri- -s in

tell, h d ic.'otil l! 'I'" il oly on gru n

hs.'- - aio I Imp btirla Our far--

I,- IS Will t bill S H l W lr il is

I.. I., (".tlie rich by being taXril on

itnsc iie.cssary Mrtieles, and also
i.i seeing the "foreigner pay .the
tax" thut he doesn't pay.

W tru-- t
will be one
readers.

tint (!." e: r 1 SU7

of prosperity to our

There ought l, l a great im-

petus to eoyuie raising in l'ulk
county. Tim o.urt is now uttVritiR

bounty ol'iS per scalp.
Mugeiio should ulil.iiii some man-tifacturi-

enterprise before tho
close of the year, to giyo our labor- -'

inr' population ste iily work. A tin
luii ktit brigade

.
is needed iii every

ll'-l- l II
i v I i ' it niiiiieuo vuiiey.
Tlicreare nine judicial districts

in the state, H circuit judges and
fine prosecuting nttorneys. Hero
is tliu cost to tlio atato in annual
alarics of the supremo court, and

circuits, Including the district and
ittorney-general- , which isexclusivo
of feel, And in iiiomni' of firacoi
tine attorneys make theirs a fat
office in son.edistricts:
Supreme judges (3) ut $:i,.VH) ... f 10,500

Clrcult Judges (U) at M.OtX) ... 4J.H00
Attn' 8,U00
I roHCJling Attorney lit) at

VM 4,500

Total 100,000

Pendleton K O: Mayor Sylves- -

tor 1 r of rortliind has
a generous action. He has

lonatcd to the city board of chari
ties if 1250, Wing one-ha- lf of his
semi-annu- salary as mayor. May-

or I'ennoyer entertains tho opinion
that the salary of the mayoralty,
t.'iHOO a yeur is excessive pay for
tho performances of the duties
thereof, and that 12500 is reason
able sum for tho services. Since
the law is such us to require him to
draw his full Hilary whether he
earns it or not, he, therefore, Been

lit to give half of it away to de
serving charities, and in doing 8 )

he I'ennoyer.
The salaries paid county officials

in the elate of Washington seem
more in keening with hard times
and thesalories paid otlur employ-

es than do thoso in Oregon. There
are seven counties in Washington,
the largest salaries paid in any of
which are as follows: Mierill, TlU iU;

clerk, ifOOO; treasurer, $1)00; dis
trict alt .mev, ifhOO; superintendent
of schools, $('00; assessor, flOoO,
These salaries are under tho new

schedule which was passed by the
last legislature, and in some ol the
more thickly populated counties as
Spokano and. WnlU Walla the
highest salaries paid are liul f ifwnj

and $1100 respectively for clerk
and iH'JOO and $1500 respectively
lor shrrill.

One week from lodav the legis
lature agu n meets, rrom present
indications important legislation so
badly needed will be lorced to the
rear by the senatorial question. A

lew months aio it seemed as if Mr
Mitchell would he elected without
much opposition, but this has
chiiiiged since he came to Oregon
and delivered forty speeches for
McKinley and the gold standard,
after having for eighteen years lieen
u radical supporter of the while
metal. Now u portion of the gold-ite- s

are lighting him under the
leadeiship of his old enemy, lUr-ve- y

Scott, and the populists and
democrats now are intending to
koep in tho middle of the rond on
account of his coming to Oregon
and currying the state agiinst Mr
Ilryan. Many of the liest in-

formed men claim that the needud
legisl.i'iuM will he overlooked, and
that this lec.is! in rn will bo worse
than the disgraceful one of two
years igo.

There ure 5:10 registered citizens
of the IJ nit"! Stales in Jerusalem.
Of thr-- r, MS are Jews. Almost all
the tfhers are Second Adventists.
The SpoH'ordilu there, or "Over-con- n

." as thev call themselves,
has recently been increased by un
addition of 117 Swedish Americans
mostly from Chicago. Tho leader,
.Mrs Spu fiord, lays claim to pro-

phetic powers, claiming to lie nude
ihe direct protection of the Al-

mighty, and she is averse to hav
ing any human power interfere.
We do not know whether this is a
religious or leminine trait on her
part. We can understand the Je
going back to Jerusalem, because
there is where their race first estab-

lished its power. It is theru where
their literature became marked.
They believe that tiiere, too, their
raco will be restored and united,
and, as communications sre quick,
ened and cheapened, the trado of
the Holy Land because of the in-

creasing travel there Htinuully, is
becoming a feature. Il is a region
filled with sacred' riicinuriwt, al-

though we have heard more than
one visitor there lay, "Do not go to
Jcrsusalcm or thu Holy Lund. It
is all so small and mean and petty,
that your present reverence for the
the pluce and its memories w ill be
shocked by a visit there." Still, it
is the place around whieh the in-

terest of the world centers more
than any . ther. D pbe')' that it
will bo possible, with lime and
money, lo give great majesty to,
and not reckoning tune us men
reckon it, but by the slow swing-

ing pendulum of thj; years,
!'00 years In me Jerusalem may
he the most interesting and im-

pressive spot under the sun. Kx.

int the railroads audi "J."HIS


